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Booster alert!
Kennel Cough
– is your dog vaccinated?
As the weather
warms up and dogs
go out and about
more, so the risk of
Kennel Cough rises.
This very infectious
cough is most commonly caused
by a bacterium – Bordetella – and
a mixture of viruses.
Affected pets typically show signs
of a very harsh, hacking cough
which usually develops over 24
hours and can often last for weeks.
Other symptoms may include loss
of appetite and breathlessness.
Only intra-nasal Kennel Cough
vaccine drops will give your dog
protection against Bordetella and
we strongly recommend that dogs
are vaccinated before going into
boarding kennels, or at other times
when the disease is rife.

Don’t forget rabbits!
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Did you know that
mosquitoes and
biting flies can
spread the deadly
Myxomatosis virus
from the wild rabbit
population (where it is endemic) to
pet rabbits in your back garden?
However the good news is
that we can vaccinate rabbits
against Myxomatosis and Viral
Haemorrhagic Disease, both of
which can be deadly for rabbits.
If you would like more information
on which vaccinations are available
for your dog, cat or rabbit, please
give us a call! Vaccinations against
deadly diseases have made a huge
contribution to the health and
wellbeing of our pets, but over time
the protection will wane, so DO
make sure to keep your pets up to
date with their boosters!

Maven Vets in the final three
for Practice of the Year 2017!
The Petplan Veterinary Awards are a
much anticipated event in the veterinary
calendar.
Each year pet owners from throughout the UK
are invited to nominate individuals or practices
they believe are worthy of winning one of the
prestigious categories. The categories are:
• Vet of the Year
• Nurse of the Year

nominations for vet, nurse AND support staff
of the year but we also received nominations
for Practice of the Year. It is in this team
category that we are delighted to have been
shortlisted as one of three finalists! With
strong competition UK wide this is a huge
honour and we are delighted that we have
been recognised in this way.

• Practice of the Year

We also want to say a huge thank you to all
our clients who took the time to nominate
us in this category and in all of the others –
we greatly appreciate your support.

This year we are over the moon! Not only
did several of our team receive individual

To follow our progress, visit:
mavenvets.co.uk/news

• Support Staff of the Year
• Practice Manager of the Year

Maven vets
summer antics
Join us this summer at one of the various
local fairs we will be attending.
All the fairs are guaranteed to be fun and
entertaining for all the family. So why not pop
along and say hello! And remember – Sunday
17th of September is our own open day – it’s an
event not to be missed so put it in your diary!
Cheam Rotary Fair Monday 29th May,
Cheam Park
Non-such Summer Fair Saturday 24th June
& Sunday 25th June, Nonsuch Park
Morden Fun Day Sunday 16th July,
Morden Park
Join us at Maven Open
Maven Vet’s Open Day September 17th,
Day 17th September
at Maven Veterinary Care

Cat’s Corner

Hyperthyroidism in Cats

Woo hoo – the summer is here! But when the
heat turns up, the dangers to pets increase too.
To keep your dog, cat and other furry friends safe,
make sure you are prepared. To help you we’ve
put together some top summer survival tips:

Hyperthyroidism (an overactive thyroid gland) is one of the most common
conditions that we see in older cats.

Summer walks: When walking your dogs, do try
to avoid the hottest times of the day. Heat stroke
is a real risk for many breeds but particularly
those with shorter noses or who are overweight.
However, this doesn’t mean they can’t enjoy
the great weather – just make use of the light
evenings and go out when it is cooler.

In examination of cats with an overactive thyroid often the heart rate is
elevated, weight loss is noted, the coat may look unkempt and in most cases
a goitre (enlarged thyroid gland) is felt.

Ear tip of a cat showing early
(reddened) cancerous changes.
If your pet is showing signs of skin
changes, please call us at once.

Summer shade: Guinea pigs and
rabbits need an area of shade so
that they do not overheat – guinea
pigs in particular are unable to
regulate their body temperature
and both they and rabbits are
vulnerable to sunburn.
Flystrike is a very serious problem at this time of
year. Rabbit rear ends often become damp and
this moist area attracts flies, which lay their eggs
there. These eggs hatch out into maggots which
can cause life threatening infections. Rabbit rear
ends should be inspected daily for fly eggs and
maggots, and soiled bedding should be cleaned
out daily. Call us immediately if you are worried.
Bee and wasp stings are another
seasonal problem. Some pets are
allergic to their stings and may need
prompt veterinary attention.
So – do enjoy the summer and remember to
check your pets’ coats for pesky grass seeds
which can get trapped and cause problems.
And finally – NEVER leave pets in cars. Even on
dull days, they can heat up and become ovens.

Diagnosis is achieved via a blood test and treatment is often very rewarding
for the cat, the owner and the vet.
The gold standard treatment is to administer radioactive iodine therapy.
This is performed at external specialist centres.
Other options include administering anti thyroid medications (either by tablet
or as a gel applied to the inner ear), surgery to remove the enlarged gland,
or by feeding exclusively an iodine depleted diet.
If your cat is diagnosed hyperthyroid, at Maven Vets we will discuss which
treatment option is most suitable for you and your cat.
Routine checks are also required to ensure that the thyroid levels have
normalised following treatment.
If you are worried your cat may be showing any of the symptoms of an
overactive thyroid, contact us on 0208 337 2214 to book an appointment.
For more information on this condition in cats visit:
www.icatcare.org/advice/cat-health/hyperthyroidism-overactivethyroid-gland
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UV Alert! Just like us,
sunburn can cause problems
for our pets. Cats are natural
sun bathers, but cats with
white noses and ear tips are
particularly vulnerable to sun
burn and subsequent skin
cancer. This risk can be reduced by keeping them
out of the sun, or by applying sunblock to these
areas during the summer months.

The thyroid gland is responsible for controlling the body’s metabolism and
when it becomes overactive the typical signs seen include a ravenous appetite
accompanied with weight loss, an increase in activity, and increased thirst.

Stick to balls!
If you have a dog who loves to
play fetch, but you forgot to take
a ball with you on a walk (or you
threw it and they lost it!), it is
tempting to use a stick instead.
After all, there are always plenty
lying around and who hasn’t
seen a dog with one in their
mouth’s, looking very pleased with themselves?!
However, throwing sticks can be extremely dangerous
and they have the potential to cause some very nasty
injuries. If your dog runs onto it while it is pointing
upwards or catches it by one end rather than the
middle, it can easily rip into the soft skin and tissue of
the throat, leading to massive damage and bleeding.
Less dramatically, splinters can dig into the gums and
lips, causing pain and abscesses, some of which aren’t
always obvious and our dogs end up suffering in silence.

This is a typical stick injury – in
this case the stick has become
lodged in the dog’s throat.
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Things are hotting up!

Most vets and veterinary nurses have seen ‘stick injuries’, the most serious of which
can be extremely difficult to fix or potentially even be fatal. Certainly it is far safer
and also cheaper to buy a new ball for every walk – rather than resort to a stick!
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